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Keeping Students Engaged During Distance Learning
Digital tools can facilitate students' active engagement with learning materials. Here, we point to example
tools that can help students to go beyond simply consuming media or completing a digitized worksheet to
take ownership of their learning. Depending on the platform, communication and collaboration among
teachers, students, and parents may be customized to achieve specific learning outcomes.  
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Padlet 
Padlet is an online bulletin board students can use to showcase their work or connect ideas by displaying
images, links, text, and videos. It is relatively easy to share and collaborate on. It is free to sign up but
subscription is required after three Padlets. Teachers can get a 30-day free trial (LINK 1).

Padlet example. Padlet example.

http://fullerton.edu/nrcal
https://padlet.com/


Hyperdocs, VoiceThread, and Thinglink  
Check out Hyperdocs (LINK 5), VoiceThread (LINK 6), and Thinglink (LINK 7) for different ways to encourage
active engagement with learning materials and meaningful communication between teachers and students.
Here's an example of a Hyperdoc for World Language (LINK 8).
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For questions, contact: nrcal@fullerton.edu or (657) 278-4335
  For more resources, visit: fullerton.edu/nrcal/distance_learning

Once the teacher creates a class account, they can
determine a sign-in option for students. Here, a
student is using a QR Code and device with a camera.

Digital Portfolios: Google Sites, Seesaw, and Evernote
Student-centered digital portfolios such as Google Sites, Seesaw (LINK 2), and Evernote (LINK 3) allow students
to document their learning and achievements. Similar to a webpage, digital portfolios require students to
organize their thoughts using an electronic interface, allow interlinking of various media, can be easily shared,
and continuously edited. Here are 30 activity ideas on Seesaw (LINK 4). Seesaw can be downloaded on
Chromebooks, computers, iOS, Android, and Kindle devices. Google Sites is free with a Google account.
Evernote Basic is free to use and can be synced between your computer, smartphone, or tablet.

On Seesaw, the teacher can create a class account and view students' work by calendar
view (example above) and skills view. You can set up your own parameters for managing
a class. Do you want students to see each other's work and comment? Do you want to
approve items before they are posted? 

https://hyperdocs.co/
https://voicethread.com/products/k12/
https://www.thinglink.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BimSG7ROsjOyxZWkd5DwHVFvDRoy9ap6JlhUmHC96HQ/edit
http://fullerton.edu/nrcal/distance_learning
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_item?item_id=item.847565c8-ce60-49c3-88a7-9453dbf5cb07&share_token=KMFMgcLcT7GzLv7da5Gpnw&mode=share
http://www.fullerton.edu/nrcal/seminars/summer_2015/documents/day3/fixeddocument/nrcal_evernote_for_eportfolios_final.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1OcUWUd90v2fb9BA8j3bYrS0rnVtJI7t0-BDYgQqry1E/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000#slide=id.g639b0e74c_046

